
MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING
ocToBBR 16,2007

Chairperson Strogin called the regular meeting of the Medina Township Board of Zoning
C.brrrmissi-oners to order at 7:32 p.n. All permanent Board members and altemate
members were present.

The Zoning Commission minutes to their September 18,2001 meeting were approved as
amended. The Trustees have scheduled site plan reviews to be heard on November I ,
2001 at7:00 p.m. A letter would be sent to thc applicants when the Trustees rvould hear
their site p)an.

MISC.
SITE PLANS

Dodd Canrera-5012 Grande Blvd.
Mr. Robert Milbum from Boyer Signs and Graphics represenled Dodd Carnera. Dodd
Camera would be locating in Retail Space J2 of Medina Grande Shops. Mr. Milbum
stated Dodd Camera was requesting a 19.78 sq. ft. wall sign. This business consists of 20
ft. of linear frontage.

Mrs. Gardner made a motion tD approve the wall sign for Dodd Camera not to exceed 20-
sq. ft. as presenled. It was second by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes Williams-yes, Jarrett-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-yes.

Mr. Milbum stated he was also present this evening to request a tenant panel for Dodd
Camera to be placed on the existing pylon sign located on Pearl Rd.

Mr. Jarrett made a motion to approve a4.62 sq. ft. tenant panel to be placed on the pylon
sign for Dodd Camera as presented. It was second by Mr. Ovemryer.
ROLL CALL-Jarrett-yes, Ovennyer-yes, Gardner-;'es, Williarns-1'es, Strogin-yes.

Iluntinston Bank-3705 Medina Rd.
Mr. Rob Davenport represented Huntington Bank. This was the former Sky tlank, which
would now be converting to I{untington Bank.

Mr. Overmyer made a motion to approve tlie change of orvnership for Huntington Bank
as presented. lt was second Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CAll-Overrnyer-yes, Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, Janett-yes, Strogin-yes.

Ms- Amy Yelling liom Ellet Sign Co. represented the signage request lbr Huntington
Bank. Ms. Yelling stated they rvould be replacing existing signs to reflect the change
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lion Sky Barrk to Huntington Bank. The busincss has 94 fl. oflinear frontage and the
wall sign on the fronl o1'the building would be 2l sq. lt

Next. Ms. Yelling staled they l\'ere requesting a new sign 1o be placed on the drive{hru
canopy to-reflect the nerv name i.e. Huntington Bank not to exceed 9.33 sq. fl. Ms.
Yelling stated variances were granted for this sign for Sky Bank previously.

lvts. Yelling continued they wanted to replace 2 directional signs i.e. "Exit Oniy" and "Do
Not Enter. The size of the directional signs would be2'x3'. The new directional signs
would not havc the name Huntington Bank placed on them. Chair Strogin stated that
directional signs could not exceed 4 sq. fl. Ms. Yelling stated they 

"vould 
cornply with

thal requirement.

Lastly Ms. Yelling stated that were requesting trvo face changes for the drive up awning.
These are directional signs to shorv what lane is an ATM and which lane is for lhe Drive-
up banking which would replace the existing "Auto Teller" and 24 Hour ATM sign. The
size of the signs would be 3'x I '

Mr. Overmyer made a motion to approve the refacing of multiple signs i.e. for
Huntington Bank- The front wall sign not to excced 2l sq. ft., the \xest sign not to exceed
9.33 sq ft.; (2) directional signs not to exceed 4 sq. ft. each as modified per applicant and
trvo face replacement signs on the canopy as submitted. lt was second by Mr. Janett.
ROLL CALl-Overrnyer-yes, Jarrett-yes, Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, Strogin-yes.

Panini's-2767 Medina Rd. Plaza 7l
Mr. Joe Hanna from 3634 Group represented Panini's. Mr. Hanna stated Panini's would
be taking tkee retail spaces in Plaz.a71. He stated thal since the smoking ban has been in
effect, a lot of bars are losing customers and therefore he rvanted to add an outside patio
and would no1 sign a lease with the owner ifthis could not be approved.

Mr. Hanna stated he wanted to put up a nletal awning and come out into the parking lot
and build a patio, put a bar out there and fence it in. He stated he would take 8-12 parking
spaces to burnp it out in order to accolnplish this.

Chair Strogin stated the drarving submitted lacked the detail and intenl ofwhat was trying
to be accomplished. Chair Strogin then read the comments liom Ass't Fire Chief Bemie
Smith:

More descriptive info plan drawing-Mr. Ilanna stated he rvasn't going to have
architectural drawings prepared if the Comnrission would not approve it. Chair Strogin
stated architeclural drawings were not required but a more detailed drawing would be.
Size-Mr. Hanna stated it rvas on the plan.
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Trustee Todd interjected that he felt that the applicant should prepare a more detailed

drawing and sit down r.vith the Zoning Inspeclors to revlew

Chair Strogin continued with the Ass't Irire Chief s comments:

How rvilljt be protected from traffic-Mr. Hanna stated he would erect a 4 ft. ornamental

fence and put a sidewalk on the outside ofthe fence. Chair Strogin stated some

landscaping planters etc. should also be incorporated Mr. Hanna stated he would do

whatever he had to do, but added that BW-3 only had a 4-ft. fence prolecting those on the

patio area outside from traffic. Chair Strogin stated that B-W3 was a stand-alone business

ind Panini's rvas going it to an established complex and this rvould change what has

already been approved for the entire shopping complex.

Chair Strogin continued with Ass't Fire Chief Smith's comments:
-Traffic flow will be changed due to comer area
-Fire Lane will be the same per code
-There are 3 double rows ofparked cars At least 15 parking spaces will be lost'
-Will there be a covered side walk around this area for olher customers
-This needs to be submitted in drawing to Medina Co. Building Dept., Medina lwp'

Zoning and Medina Twp. Fire Dept. for final approval.

Chair Strogin stated that Ass't Chief Smith's concem is that the configuration would be

changed if the patio was built. He was concemed with a fire truck having access' Mr'

Hanna stated he would remove more parking spaces if he needed to make it flow. Trustee

Todd interjected that Mr. Haffra should speak with the Ass't Chief Smith to address his

concerns.

Again the commission stated they would like more detail as to what Mr. Hanna was

proposi.tg and told him to get together with the Fire Dept. to answer their questions and

"on..-r 
as well. Chief Arborgast stated there were 600 parking spaces in the complex so

that should not be an issue. Chair Strogin stated she also wanted a more specific letter

from the owner's of Plaza 7l stating they were in agreement with Mr. Hanna's proposal.

Mr. Hanna stared he would resubmit his application detailing the issues addressed this

evening.

Mr. Ovemryer made a motion to table the site plan for the proposed palio for Panini's

until the commission's next regular monthly meeting. It was second by Mr. Janett.

ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes, Janett-yes, Gardner-yes. Williams-yes, Strogin-yes'

Maibaugh's to locate in Medina Grande shops was approved last month. Mr. stenett

stated h! rvas now in front of the Commission to request approval for 124 sq. ft. wall

sign. The linear frontage of this business is 154 ft.

Mr. D^t" St"."tt |tom Medina Signs represented Maibaugh's' The site plan for
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Mrs. Gardner nrade a r.notior.r to den),the rvall sign fbr Maibaugh's irs i1 cxcceds the 80-
sq. ft. allowable per the Zoning Resolution. It was second by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, .larretl-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin^yes.

Mr. Stenett staled he was also requesting a tenant panel for Maibaugh's to be placed on
the existing pylon sign.

Mrs. Gardner made a motion to approve the tenant panel for Maibaugh's not to exceed
18.8 sq. ft. to be placed on the existing pylon sign as presented. It was second by Mr.
Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes. Williams-yes, Janett-yes, Overmyer-yes. Strogin-yes.

Having no furlher business before the Board, the meeting was officially adjoumed at 8:25
D.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Kim Ferencz, Zoning


